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Natural Hazardsand the risks theypose to South- 
East Queenslandis presented in an attractive 24- 
pagesummary booklet togetherwithaCD-ROM 
of389 pages. This study of natural hazard risks 
has been undertaken by AGSO-Geoscience Austra- 
ha. It was conducted in conjunction with the 
Bureau ofMeteorology,and in cooperation with 
Queensland's Department of Natural Resources 
and Mines and Department of Emergency Ser- 
vicesand with eight localgovernmentcouncils. 
Thereport is the fourth inaseriesofcasestudies 
conducted under AGSOS Natural Geohazards 
Vulnerability ofUrban CommunitiesProject,more 
usually referred to as the Cities Project. The 
techniques usedand knowledgegainedduringthe 
earlier studies haveclearly beenofmuch benefit 
in this fourth casestudy. 

Thegeographicareastudied ishometo2 million 
people and is one ofour fastest-growing urban 
Hre~s,stretchingsouthfrom ~risbHne to the~o ld  
Coast,north toRribielslandandinland tolpswich 
(150kmnorth tosouthand 110kmeasttdwest). 
It isan area subject tosignificant hazards.Separate 
chapters in the report consider in detail eight 
hazards: tropical cyclones,east coast lows, severe 
thunderstorms, landslides, earthquakes, floods, 
heat wavesand bushfires. In addition, halardsand 
riskconcepts, thesouth-east Queenslandsetting, 
and the elements at risk and their vulnerability 
arecovered in three introductory chapters, and 
the report concludes with a multi-hazard risk 
assessment. The report was written by a totalof 
13 experts, with the major contribution by Ken 
Granger who is a joint author of 10 chapters. 
Support for the study has also come from 
academia, in particular from David KingandLinda 
Berry of the Centre of Disaster Stu&es. lames 
Couk Unwers~tv. Rusrell Blongof Risk Fruntiers- 
Natural Hazards Research Centre. Macauarie 
University and 'Dingle' Smith of the ~en;re for 
Resourceand Environmental Studies,ANU. 

This is indeed a landmark study. It is the first 
time that such a comprehensive approach has 
been taken to risk assessment for such a large 
Australianurbanisedarea.Thebuildingplanks for 
this studv aretheamroach ofthe Australian-New . . 
Zealand Standard on RiskManagement,and the 
systematic and thorough consideration of five 
'esses' for each hazard: Setting, Shelter, Sus- 
tenance,Security and ~ociet~.~&iderable  use 
is made of integrating ~nformation using CIS 
ca~abilities. Andvsis ~sconduited at thele\.elof 
aCensus Collection District (CCD),ofwhich there 
are over 3 000 in the area, each typically com- 
prising 200 households. The relative importance 
ofeachCCDisderived by considerationofthe five 
'esses'. Then, from development of relative risk 

indices, identification is possible of areas that 
contribute disproportionately to community 
risk. 

Residents born in the last quarter of the 20th 
Century and many who have migrated from 
southern States toSouth-East Queensland have 
not experienced a major disaster in the area. The 
last significant catastrophe was the Brisbane- 
lpswich flood of 1974, which is still the most 
severe urban flood experienced in Australia. 
Chapter 9 on Flood Risks gives realism to the 
effects of this hazard by quoting graphic news- 
paper accounts ofthe 1974floods,as well as the 
1893 floods which had an approximately 50 per 
cent greater depth. In considering each of the 
eight hazards, thereportdemonstratesevidence 
of,ignilicant research ofthcir history in Queens- 
land andthe~rekctsun theare3ofthestudy.Th1s 
backeround information vividly brines home the u , " 
real threat that exists from a number of natural 
events. 

Amajorbenefit ofthestudy isitscontribution 
toour understandingoftheissueofvulnerability 
to risk through thedetailed analysisofelements 
ofcommunities, i.e. the people and their physical 
and social infrastructures. For instance, in the 
examination ofsocietal issues, consideration is 
given tosuch mattersas language,ethnicity and 
education. Similarly, security issues involve 
examinationofavailabilityofmedical facilities, 
industries, emergency services, flooddetention 
basins and emergency plans. This report is 
thorough and detailed. For instance, information 
is provided of Woolworths' food resupply arran- 
gements and the location ofdepots holding dry 
goods, coldstores and fruit and vegetables. The 
~eponc~~ncludes  that there would b:a significant. 
if hidden, threat if  the current efticirnt food- 

.. . , 
rupted by amajordisaster. 

Asa result oftheanalysis, 
maps have been produced 
for each of the five 'esses'. 
These show suburbs with 
vulnerabdityindices,colour- 
coded into siilevels, thereby 
providing essential infor- 
mation forevaluatingrisk. 

For each of the hazards, 
the reader is provided in the 
first instance with a com- 
prehensive understandingof 
the physical phenomena. 
This is a foundation for the 
analysis ofhistorical occur- 
rencesand interpretationof 
risks. In the final chapter 
dealingwithAMulti-Hazard 
Risk Assessment, the com- 
mon measure adopted to 

. - -] compare risks is thelevel of 
building damage (accepting 
that this excludes intangible 
costs of fatalities and in- 

juries). This last chapter concludes with some 
very sensible suggestions in relation to risk 
informationand riskcommunication, theuseof 
modelling and exercises, the need toconsider the 
effects ofclimate change, and the protection of 
lifelines.Thisfinal chapter,togetherwith the first 
three chapters and the excellent Executive Sum- 
mary,willbeofinterest toall readers.Chapterson 
specific hazards may have more specialised 
appeal. 

This is a report that cannot easily be read in 
one sitting because of the amount of detail it 
contains. It is well written,contains appropriate 
maps, tables and photographs,and isconsistent 
in approach throughout-a credit to the two 
editors. An extensive bibliography is provided, 
and this isafurtherexampleofthe thoroughness 
of the study. Although the CD-ROM provides 
benefits for convenient searching and for map 
viewing, it is adifficult format touse for reading 
such a large report. I believe that production of 
this important study in book form is warranted. 

This report willbeofparticular use to theeight 
councils in theSouth-East Queensland areaand 
variousQueenslandStateGovernment agencies. 
Forotherswithan interest in or responsibilityfor 
emergency management andcommunity safety, 
this is an invaluable resource. It illustrates how 
information from disparate sources can be inte- 
grated to provide a greater understanding of 
hazards,ofelements at risk and ofvulnerabiiity, 
andoftheircombinedeffect on risk. 

Natural Hazards and the risks they pose to 
South-East Queensland is available from the 
AGSO-Geoscience Australia Sales Centre for 
$45.10 plus postage. Email: sales@agso.gov.au 
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